vou cant be too careful
beginning and bring the record of several other characters
who have figured in this story up-to-date.
You may perhaps want to know about Evangelinc Birken*
head who went off with all her belongings in a taxi-cab so
precipitately out of this story in Book III, Chapter 19. She
jumped out of Edward Albert's life like a woman who finds
herself in the wrong train. She became a respondent, a
decree nisi, a decree absolute and that was the end of her for
him.
She did have a lover in her mind when she deserted
Edward Albert.    She was not boasting to Mrs Butter.   Her
lover was the managing director of the firm of glovers for
whom she worked.    He was a kindly middle-aged man who
had been fascinated by her animation.   His first wife had
not made him very happy.    She was a cold, religious woman,
and a short-lived escapade on his part in another direction
enabled her to half-divorce him.    Only half, because after
the decree nisi she was converted to Roman Catholicism and
refused to have the decree made absolute, leaving him debarred
from any other marriage.   So in a state of considerable
repression he conceived a very real passion for the bright
young Evangeline.    He imagined such intelligence into her
that almost he evoked it.
He felt too mature and responsible towards her to striuce
her, but he showered a devotion upon her that at once
delighted and tantalised her. Once 'or twice they kissed, but
he disciplined himself to a sentimental restraint which blinded
him to the fact that in a year or so she had grown up very
completely. He promoted her to a responsible position in
the firm and contrived her trip to Paris to please her. He
suffered acutely from her marriage, and, when she sought him
out again, he succumbed very readily to her proposals,
reinstated her in the business and lived with her as his wife,
in a world which is less and less disposed to demand a sight of
your marriage lin^.
She became extremejy philoprogenitive. She was inter-
ested in children ; she wanted them. I suppose it was part
of her acute sense of children that made her repudiate our
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